NORTH ST. LOUIS COUNTY - $1 Lyft Ride Eligible Areas

- #75 Christian Hospital Areas
- North County Transit Center - Christian Hospital - Spanish Pond Rd. - National Records Center

The #75 Christian Hospital MetroBus route was temporarily suspended due in 2020 due to COVID-19. Customers can instead use Lyft for a discounted price along the former route alignment (with destinations including North County Transit Center, Christian Hospital, Belle Park Plaza, Gateway Manor, as well as The National Personnel Records Center and the Hazelwood School District’s Opportunity Center).

As of June 2021, the #71-Patterson Redman route is modified to also serve Christian Hospital campus, while this Lyft corridor remains in place.

Customers can schedule a $1 ride along this corridor through the Lyft app by entering the promo code METROCONNECT19.

⭐ – National Personnel Records Center, 1 Archives Drive, 63138